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The reaction between the OH radical and furfural and the first stages of the subsequent processes have been
investigated in detail. The model proposed for the overall kinetics has been verified by means of linear and
nonlinear fittings up to the millisecond range. The identification of the intermediates has been based on ab
initio optimized production enthalpies, as well as on the comparison of semiempirically predicted electronic
transitions with the spectra observed after pulse radiolysis. The radical attack produces a radical adduct to the
ring in position 5,k ) (4.7 ( 0.8) × 109 M-1 s-1, which in sequence undergoes first aâ-cleavage,k ) (4.7
( 2.4) × 105 s-1, and then a 1-6 hydrogen transfer,k ) (3.4 ( 1.3) × 104 s-1. The final decay to a very
low absorbing molecule occurs through a second-order reaction,k ) (3.0 ( 0.5) × 108 M-1 s-1.

Introduction

A synthetic compound derived from furfural and sorbitol
(sorbitylfurfural) has been recently exploited in the cosmetic
industry as a skin-protecting agent. This activity is in connection
with its antioxidant properties toward damaging radicals natu-
rally present in the atmosphere, like OH, H, O2

•-, etc. In this
context we undertook a thorough investigation on the oxidation
of sorbitylfurfural and its separate components due to the OH
radicals. The present paper is part of this study and deals with
the mechanism of OH attack on furfural in water at natural pH.
Furfural (2-furaldehyde or furan-2-carboxyaldehyde) is a well-
known natural compound,1 used extensively in the vegetable
oil, petroleum, plastics, and rubber industries. It is produced
from agricultural wastes containing pentosan via dehydration
with acids. Its use as a viable plant-derived biochemical
alternative to petrochemicals is being explored, in the attempt
to reduce pollution. Nevertheless, furfural is also a pollutant
agent: the combustion of wood material and other biomass
causes the dispersion of aromatic carbonyl compounds among
which the presence of furfural has been reported. Some recent
studies2 claim that, under the action of light, furfural participates
in an atmospheric cycle which leads to the final production of
hydrogen peroxide, a known precursor of acid pollutants.

Spectroscopic and kinetic data on the OH-induced degradation
of furfural are scanty in the literature. An intermediate structure
has been identified by Schuler3 et al. on the basis of the ESR
spectrum of electron-irradiated furfural in aqueous solution,
indicating the opening of the furanic ring following OH addition
in basic solution. A similar mechanism had been proposed
previously by Lilie4 in a pulse radiolysis study of furan in
aqueous alkaline solution. A few kinetic data from competitive
methods were reported by Savel’eva5 and Vysotskaya6 on
γ-radiolysis, but no characterization of the processes and of the

transients involved was given. The nature and destiny of the
intermediates formed upon reaction of OH with furfural is the
subject of the present paper. As the energetics of OH attack
and of ring opening had not been investigated, we decided to
compute the enthalpies of various reaction paths and to verify
whether the electronic transitions of the intermediates could fit
the observed UV-vis spectra. The kinetic traces were then
submitted to a nonlinear fitting routine from which rate constants
and extinction coefficients have been derived.

Materials and Methods

Furfural (Fluka puriss) was used as received. Solutions were
prepared with Millipore (Milli-Q) water, purged with argon, and
then saturated with N2O. The natural pH of the system was 6.7.

Pulse radiolysis experiments were performed by using the
12 MeV linear accelerator (Linac) at the FRAE Institute.7 Details
on the optical detection system, methods, and computer treat-
ment of data are described elsewhere.8 Pulses of 10-50 ns
delivering doses from 3 to 70 Gy were used. The radiation dose
per pulse was monitored by means of a charge collector plate
calibrated with an O2-saturated solution of 0.1 M KSCN and
by takingGε500 nm) 2.15× 104 (100 eV)-1 M-1 cm-1, where
G andε are respectively the usual radiation yield and extinction
coefficient for the (SCN)2•- radical. Absorption spectra of
nonirradiated solutions were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer
Lambda 9 spectrophotometer.

Geometry optimizations of radicals and stable products were
performed by using the Gaussian949 on a Digital Alpha AXP
3000/500, at the HF level, utilizing a 3-21G* basis. The
optimized geometries were then used in semiempirical excited-
state computations based on the ZINDO/S Hamiltonian10

yielding excitation energies and oscillator strengths. Finally, the
spectral data thus obtained were convoluted to output a
qualitative representation of the UV-vis spectrum for each
species considered; a Lorentzian expression was used to
calculate, for each transition, the intensity of the bands, which
were then summed up to yield the spectrum.11 The electronic
transitions of furfural itself were computed as a first step to
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verify the reliability of the semiempirical method.12 Their values
were convoluted to reproduce the spectrum in Figure 1. The
agreement between experimental and computed bands supports
the further application of the method to the furfural-derived
species.

Linear-fitting was used to test if the behavior of optical
densities vs time can be interpreted by simple kinetic models
by using two programs developed in Asyst language.13

Nonlinear (curve) fitting was carried out by using the
Facsimile chemical modeling package.14 It uses numerical
techniques and a special high-level programming language in
which chemical reactions are expressed as ordinary differential
equations. Facsimile contains a parameter-fitting option, whereby
specified parameters can be adjusted with a recursive calculation
to minimize the sum of the squares of all the residuals for all
the data. For a numerical evaluation of the fitting quality the
usual reduced-ø2 parameter15 is reported in the legends of the
figures.

Results and Discussion

1. Pulse Radiolysis.Furfural in concentrations ranging from
1.2× 10-4 to 1.8× 10-3 M was investigated by pulse radiolysis

of N2O-saturated aqueous solution at natural pH, thus converting
aqueous electrons into OH. At natural pH the concentration ratio
of the resulting radicals was considered to be 91% of OH and
9% of H (G(OH) ) 5.8 andG(H) ) 0.55). The reactions of H
atoms are usually close to those of OH16 and will not be
specifically considered in this paper.

After irradiation an increase of optical density is observed in
the UV-vis region, with intensity peaks centered at 245, 315,
400, 440, and 560 nm, as shown in Figure 2. Between 250 and
300 nm a blind zone is present where furfural itself absorbs.
Therefore, partial observations in this area can be made only in
very diluted samples. The intensities at 315 and 440 nm increase
up to 5µs and then decrease, while in the same time frame the
peaks at 400 and 560 nm increase continuously. An isosbestic
point can be observed around 350 nm in the time frame between
5 and 45µs (see inset in Figure 2), indicating that a conversion
of a species into another is taking place.

The optical density changes at the two more prominent peaks
are illustrated in Figure 3 (λ ) 315 nm) and Figure 4 (λ ) 400
nm). Similar behavior is presented at 440 and 560 nm,
respectively. Absorbance changes vs time are similar at all
concentrations and irradiation doses used.

By examination of the spectra (Figure 2) and kinetics (Figures
3 and 4), a series of consecutive processes can be recognized
which can be schematically drawn as follows. At [furfural])
0.12 mM the OH attack goes to completion within 5µs,
producing one or more intermediates with peak absorptions at
315 and 400 nm, with a 4:1 ratio. Thereafter the absorptionin-
creases at 400 nm and decreases at 315 nm; i.e., these
intermediates are transformed into other species which, although
absorbing in the same region, cause a reduction in the ratio
above. Further reactions then lead to bleach the spectrum in
the millisecond time range, leaving a weak residual absorption.

Three approachesslinear-fitting, ab initio optimization fol-
lowed by semiempirical computation of spectra and comparison
with the experimental ones, and curve-fittingshave then been
applied in order to unravel the kinetics and to conjecture a
mechanism.

Figure 1. Comparison of experimental and computed spectra of furfural
([furfural] ) 6.03× 10-4 M; optical path) 0.1 cm). Computed data
are normalized to the experimental maximum of absorbance.

Figure 2. Time-resolved spectra after pulse radiolysis of 1.2× 10-4 M furfural in an N2O-saturated solution at natural pH. Curved arrows indicate
a bleaching after an absorbance growth. Dose) 17 Gy, pulse length) 20 ns, and optical path) 5 cm. Inset: enlargement of the isosbestic point
region, spectra selected from 5 to 45µs after the pulse.
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2. OH Attack and Species Identification. The observed
formation rate constant varies linearly with furfural concentration
at 315 nm but not at 400 nm; in fact, here linearity is broken
when furfural exceeds 1.3 mM. Therefore a linear fitting
produces two different buildup rate constants at two different
wavelengths. This discrepancy suggests that the observation of
the OH attack is entangled by the instability of the products.
Actually, by comparison of the corresponding curves of Figures
3 (315 nm) and 4 (400 nm) on the scale of 20µs/div, it should
be remarked that, while the product decays plainly at 315 nm,
it grows in a more-than-one-step behavior and then decays at
400 nm. Hence, OH-induced degradation of furfural follows a
more complex kinetics. As reported in earlier studies on the
furanic ring,3,4 OH attack is followed by consecutive rearrange-
ments of the derived radical, which afterward finally decays.

About the possible attack paths, dealing with aliphatic17-19

and aromatic20,21 aldehydes and furanic3-6,22 compounds, the
literature reports three possible routes which, in the order, can
produce either an adduct radical, an acylic radical, or a radical
cation.

Even though an adduct in position 5 was identified by ESR
spectra on a series of furanic rings,3 we tried to rationalize
hypotheses and observations by studying in detail the energetics
of the above reactions.

In principle five adducts can be produced:IA-2 , IA-3 , IA-
4, IA-5 , or IA-6 (Chart 1). The acylic radicalIB23 is expected
to show an absorption maximum at ca. 315 nm as it was reported
for an analogous species (derived from C6H5COCl)24 and a very
weak absorption at 400 nm.25,26Finally, an electron transfer can
produce the radical cationIC , as proposed by Shiga and
Isomoto.22

The ab initio optimization of the structures of Chart 1 leads
to the values of the sum of electronic and thermal enthalpy
(SETE) reported in Table 1. These values were used to calculate
the enthalpies of the reactions in which each species is produced,
by applying the usual Hess’s law.

As expected,3-6 attack in position 5 (IA-5) , producing a
resonant allylic radical on carbons C2, C3, and C4 (see Chart
1), turns out to be more exothermic than any other path by 14

Figure 3. Sequence at different time scales of the processes observed
at 315 nm and natural pH, with dose) 18 Gy, optical path) 5 cm,
and [furfural] ) 6.03× 10-4 M.

Figure 4. Sequence at different time scales of the processes observed
at 400 nm and natural pH, with dose) 18 Gy, optical path) 5 cm,
and [furfural] ) 6.03× 10-4 M for all the traces except at 1 ms/div,
for which dose) 17 Gy and concentration) 1.2 × 10-4 M.
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kcal/mol. The spectral data are also reported in Table 1. Radical
IA-5 is the sole radical showing electronic transitions located
in the UV as well as in the visible region, thus satisfying the
expectations from the pulse radiolysis spectrum.

The acylic radical (IB ) and the radical cation (IC ) can be
ignored, since besides lacking absorption at 400 nm their
production could be justified only if a large entropy change
could balance an unfavorable enthalpy. The production of an
amount of acylic radical cannot be excluded, but its quantitative
contribution should be so little as to become negligible. The
expectation thatIA-5 is the intermediate of choice finds then
new basis of support.

3. Processes Involving the OH Adduct.Adduct IA-5 does
not dimerize but disappears via a first-order process. Three
tentative examples of monomolecular rearrangements are re-
ported in Scheme 1, two of whichswater and hydrogen
eliminationsare usually considered very unusual or not possible.
However their reaction enthalpies have been calculated in view
of the extended conjugation presented byproductsIIIA and
IIIB , respectively. Ring opening (IIIC ) is reported to be
entropically favored,27 and when accompanied by the formation

of a new carbonyl group, it occurs even if the transformation is
expected to be endothermic. The above mentioned studies3,4

moreover identified a similar structure at alkaline pH. On that
account, cleavage inâ-position is generally accepted (Scheme
2), although, in some cases, a rearrangement throughR-cleavage
has also been pointed out.28 Actually this path entails the
formation of an intermediate carbene structure localized on
carbon C4, an event that requires a substantially high enthalpy,
which ab initio calculations assessed as∆H ) 63.9 kcal/mol.
ThusR-cleavage will not be taken in consideration any further.

The data reported in Table 2 show that while deaquation
(formation of IIIA) and hydrogen elimination (formation of
IIIB) are endothermic to a different extent,â-cleavage (forma-

TABLE 1: Enthalpic Parameters and Electronic Transitions
Concerning the OH Addition Step

reagents
and

products SETEa (au)

production
enthalpy

(kcal/mol)

calcd
electronic

transitions (nm)

furfural -339.349 8 225, 285
H2 -1.106 848
OH -74.958 703
H2O -75.560 416
OH- -74.858 678
IA-2 -414.337 811 -18.4 277, 294
IA-3 -414.328 772 -12.7 280, 332
IA-4 -414.303 597 +3.1 266, 314
IA-5 -414.360 572 -32.7 313, 331, 422, 479, 544
IA-6 -414.332 431 -15.0 221, 261
IB -338.740 535 +4.7 300
IC -339.058 604 +245.5 311, 600

a SETE: sum of electronic and thermal enthalpies for optimized
structures.

CHART 1

SCHEME 1

SCHEME 2

TABLE 2: Enthalpic Parameters and Electronic Transitions
Concerning the Possible Products of IA-5 Transformation

species SETEa (au)

production
enthalpy

(kcal/mol)

calcd
electronic

transitions (nm)
exptl

bands (nm)

IIIA -338.721 308 +49.5 376
IIIB -413.244 658 +5.7 297, 429, 519
IIIC -414.363 294 -1.7 307, 395, 565 300, 400, 450, 570

a SETE: sum of electronic and thermal enthalpies of optimized
structures.
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tion of IIIC) is a slightly exothermic process. However, this
process is found to be exothermic only if it forms a structure
where the OH attacking group is directed toward the furanic
oxygen O1 (syn-orientation). On the contrary, if the OH group
and O1 are inanti-orientation, the process results endothermic
by 9.3 kcal/mol. The driving force in the former case could be
the gain of stability supplied by the formation of a H-bond
between the OH attacking group and O1. Such an H-bond has
been predicted in the optimized structure ofIIIC , as the distance
between H and O1 is shorter than 3.2 Å and the angle O-H-O
is higher than 150° (the values found in our case are 1.76 Å
and 155.5°, respectively). In the OH adduct (IA-5 ) conjugation
in the π-system is reduced because carbon C5 becomes
tetrahedral; however, following C5-O1 bond breaking, the
formation of an H-bond helps radicalIIIC to find a new planar
arrangement in a pseudo-7-atom-ring which allows, again, a
large conjugation ofπ electrons. Last but not least, this
configuration appears to be the necessary intermediate to allow
a further rearrangement into an even more stable radical (IVC)
(Figure 5) where conjugation is extended to the aldehyde group.
This occurs, in fact, with a production enthalpy equal to-6.5
kcal/mol, via a 1-6 oxygen-oxygen H-transfer and the
formation of a new carbonyl bond (C5dO) (reaction 4/Scheme
2). The above considerations apply at near neutral pH, while in
alkaline solutions the mechanism can also proceed through the
formation of an anionic intermediate.3,4

4. Spectra.The correspondence of many of the electronic
transitions predicted forIIIC with most of the experimental
bands prompted us to attempt a detailed spectral verification of
its presence among the reaction components.

As the rapid transformation undertaken by the radical prevents
the isolation of its spectral contribution, we simulated the pulse
radiolysis spectra obtained at the two key times of 1.2 and 5µs
(Figure 2) by making use of the calculated transitions of both
IA-5 andIIIC , of their oscillator strengths, and of their relative
concentrations as calculated by curve fitting data (see next
section).

The elapsed time of 1.2µs represents that stage of the process
when the hydroxylated radicalIA-5 is mostly responsible for
the 315 and 400 nm peaks. Its computed optical contribution,
normalized to the experimental intensity of the 315 nm peak,
is shown in Figure 6a.

At the second key time of 5µs, the 315 nm absorption reaches
its maximum intensity, while the 400 nm band is still growing:
the radical attack went to completion and, besides the adduct
IA-5 , radicalIIIC is present as well.

The sum of the convoluted spectral contributions ofIIIC and
IA-5 (Figure 6b) appears to describe satisfactorily the experi-
mental spectrum, reproducing the position of the five main bands
at both times. The agreement of the simulated spectra is also
remarkable from the dynamic point of view, since from Figure
6a (1.2µs) to Figure 6b (5µs) the ratioA315:A400 diminishes,
as it actually occurs experimentally (see section 1).

5. Curve Fitting. The proposed kinetic model reported in
Scheme 2, has been submitted to a curve-fitting procedure. The
fitting was performed at the two most representative wavelengths

Figure 5. Spin density distribution of the intermediate radicalsIIIC and IVC formed in the degradation of the OH adduct of furfural after pulse
radiolysis in aqueous solution at natural pH.

Figure 6. Comparison of experimental and computed spectrum of pulse
irradiated furfural ([furfural]) 1.2× 10-4 M; N2O-saturated solution;
natural pH; dose) 17 Gy; pulse length) 20 ns; optical path) 5 cm).
Computed absorptions were normalized to the experimental maximum.
(a) Experimental spectrum recorded 1.2µs after the pulse. (b)
Experimental spectrum recorded 5µs after the pulse. Each computed
absorbance contribution accounts for the concentration of the species
calculated with the parameters listed in Table 3.
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(315 and 400 nm), for different concentrations (0.12-1.8 mM)
and doses (10-70 Gy).

The sole fixed values were the OH recombination rate
constantk2 ) 5.5× 109 M-1 s-1 29and the extinction coefficient
of furfural, ε315 ) 265 M-1 cm-1 andε400 ) 0 M-1 cm-1. All
the other kinetic and spectral parameters were optimized to
obtain the best fit. The average values of these parameters are
summarized in Table 3. As representative examples, various
fittings are illustrated in Figure 7. While plots 7a,b represent
the core of the kinetic process at two different concentrations
and wavelengths, plot 7c shows the final decay of the radical
species at higher dose rate and concentration.

It is highly remarkable that two first-order reactions (reactions
3 and 4) and a second order (reaction 5) in sequence are
necessary to allow the iterative nonlinear fitting to reach a
consistent and homogeneous minimization of errors. On the
contrary we verified that models differing from Scheme 2 could
not match the parameters at two different wavelengths or
concentrations or doses. If reaction 4sH-transfersis removed
from the model, the quality of fitting is greatly reduced and the
ø2 value gets 100-fold worse.

The rate constant value found for ring opening at pH 6.7,k3

) (4.7 ( 2.4)× 105 s-1, is somewhat lower than that reported
by Lilie4 for furan, but the latter has been evaluated in alkaline
solution where the cleavage seems to proceed through an
intermediate anionic species.

Conclusions

The nature and fate of the radicals produced in the pulse
radiolysis of aqueous solutions of furfural at natural pH were
investigated by combining transient absorption spectra and
kinetics with various computation methods: linear and nonlinear
kinetic fittings, ab initio computed reaction enthalpies, semiem-
pirical computed electronic transitions, and simulation of
transient spectra. A nonlinear fitting, used recursively until the
kinetic parameters were consistent with each other at various
wavelengths, concentrations, and doses, discloses that linear
fitting is inadequate to describe the sequence of rapid transfor-
mations undergone by the OH adduct. A negative enthalpy of
reaction, larger than that leading to any other adduct or electron-
transfer product, favors the formation of a 5-hydroxylated radical
(IA-5 ), confirming previous reports. The simulated spectrum
of IA-5 is also in agreement with this conclusion, and if reaction
branching occurs, it seems to be limited to a very low extent.
The 5-hydroxylated radical suffers, then, a ring bond breaking
(â-cleavage); its product is a planar conjugated radical (IIIC ),
characterized by a spin density almost equally distributed along
the O1-C2-C3-C4-C5 skeleton (Figure 5). Its calculated
electronic transitions match the experimental absorbance bands,

and its structure is such as to facilitate a 1-6 hydrogen transfer
mediated by H-bonding. A rearrangement into a new radical
(IVC ), which leads to a wider spin delocalization extending
over the aldehyde group (Figure 5), is thus likely to occur. In
fact, it has been found that such a rearrangement is exothermic
and fits the complex experimental absorption curves. Then its
final destiny appears to be the transformation into a low
absorbing product via a neat second-order reaction. At the
present stage of the work it cannot be said if the nature of this
process is a dimerization or a disproportionation.
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